
NEW PRIVATE OFFICES
A confidential and profitable way to

sell your jewelry
s at SouthPark, Charlotte, NC

You're always welcome to come by our store at SouthPark any time during our buying hours and await 
a confidential appraisal. For those who can't just drop by, our new private offices now allow us to take 
appointments. Our gemologists will work with you to get you top dollar for your estate or unwanted jewelry. 
Call 704.364.1391 to schedule an appointment at our new private offices.

When you're selling your gold jewelry or old coins, the difference between getting a good 
deal and getting taken is the quality of your appraiser. All seven of our jewelry appraisers 
are experienced graduate gemologists utilizing the latest testing equipment. Ourtwo coin 
experts are members of the American Numismatic Association. If those aren't credentials 
enough, add to them the fact that Perry's at SouthPark has been one 
of the most respected organizations in Charlotte for over 30 years.
When it comes to appraising jewelry, we're the gold standard.

At Perry's, you can sell your old jewelry for top dollar or purchase 
one of a kind, Fine and Estate Jewelry at prices way below retail.

GOLD STILL TRADING AT RECORD HIGHS

Gold
We buy any type of gold. New, 
used or broken in any condition.

High School & College Rings 
average from....................$50 - $250

Wedding Bands average $50 - $250

Bracelets average............$75 - $1,000

Charms average..............$50 - $2,000

Dental Gold
(must be yellow) average... $25 - 200

If in doubt, bring it in.

CoinsGold and Silver

■

We buy any U.S. Minted Coins
in any condition.
■ All US coins ^

■ Rare coins
■ Silver Dollars 
■All US Paper money
■ US Gold
■ Certified coins - Gold, Silver
■ Platinum Bullion
■ Collections
■ Commemorative

Call our Numismatist, 
Steve Statland.

ANA #1066689, since 1970

Diamonds
We buy all sizes and shapes.
Price depends on quality, cut and 
size of diamonds. Average prices 
are as follows:

One-Quarter Carat average 
from......................................$50-$200

One-Half Carat average.....$200-$2000

One Carat average.......... $1,000 -$5,000

Two Carat average........$2,500-$10,000

Three Carat average......$5,000 -$25,000

Tips for Selling Your Jewelry
■ Never send your jewelry to out-of- 

town buyers that promise the highest 
prices. Most have the highest rate of 
consumer complaints.

■ Never sell your valuables at a counter 
in view of other customers, insist on 
using a private office for security.

■ Always check the buyers' expertise 
and that they are graduate 
gemologists.

■ If you have high value jewelry and/or 
coins, only sell to companies that sell 
that type of valuables.

■ Don't sell your gold or silver coins 
unless the buyer has at least five 
years experience and is a member 
of the American Numismatic 
Association.

■ Make sure the buyers are using the 
appropriate tools and the latest 
testing equipment.

Perrys is now 
taking appointments!

We buy any items stamped 
sterling, 925, or hallmarked items 
from Europe.

Sterling Flatware Sets 
average from...................$200-$1,000

Hollowware Items average ....$52-$500

Tea Sets average.............. $500-$5,000

Please, no silverplate items 
unless very unique or unusual.

Let us turn your hidden 
treasures into cash!

Fine, Antique & Estate Jewelry

SouthPark, 4400 Sharon Road 
Charlotte, NC 28211 

Buying Hours: Mon-Sat 10:00-6:00
www.perrysjewelry.com 

704.364.1391 800.339.0734
Jewelry enlar^d to show detail. Subject to prior sale.

http://www.perrysjewelry.com

